
En gineers heist beauty queens
At 8 p.m. Thursday, il first-

year ongineers methodically be-
gan kidnapping four of the f ive
NiAîT qucen candidates f rom
'whercver they happened to be."

"One was in ber bathrobe," said
an engineer. Another was on
duty at the cash register at
Zorba's. The manager took over
'îor position.

The girls spent the night on the
campus, Taken to Kelsey Hall,
they were put up in roomns of
varsity girls.

Negotiations to exchange the
girls for a keg of beer culminated
ini a confrontation Friday noon.
Threo hundred NAIT students in-
vaded the university campus
shortly before noon. They en-
circlod SUB with their cars, then
blockod traffic by locking the cars
and deserting them.

NAîT students swarmed through
SUB iooking for their queens.
The engineers directed them to
the Gateway office.

Put back on course, the NAIT
supporters hoaded for TL-11. "It
was ail arranged in advance," ex-
plainod one engineer.

"Ifs a good thing it went off well
because we had our quoens there
as weii as theirs."

The NAIT queens wore returned
in time for the loct ion of the
queen at the Friday night hall.
The keg of beer was suppliod by
NAIT's Faculty of Business Ad-
ministration.

Triumphant ongineors surveyed
the damage. Posters throughouf
the engineering buildinîg were
ripped. A first-year chemistry
class in TL-11 was cancollod.

Blocked traffic around SUB had
at ieast seven policemen issuing
tickets. "The students will just
tear them up," predicted one uni-
versity studont. A towing service
was busy carrying NAîT cars.
Several cars were reported to have
had omergency brakes stiil on.

"This is the second insuit we

(ollageofmovement
Dance Motif is an im-

plosion. Working within the
framework of a hoedown or
a Japanese Haiku, Orchesis,
a campus dance ensemble
dedicated to the art of the
dance, explores the many
subie vitalitios of their sub-
ject. Tonight and tomorrow
night the resuifs will be
soon as Orchesis presents a
collage of short works rang-
ing from jazz ballet to non-
sense dance. The perform-
ance begins at 8 p.m.
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have given them," boasted one
engineer. During Christmas the
sign above the NAîT building was
changed from reading "Season's
Groetings" f0 "Go Engineers."

NAîT students retaliated by
painting NAIT in red lot tors on
the arena. "It was all scuffod off
in a game that very night," scoffod
an engineer.

Engineers were not agreed on
reasons for the two raids. "The
NAîT students shoot off thoir
mouths about us," claîmed one
engineer. "You can hear them
anytime over in the beer parlour
on Kingsway." Anothor ciaimed it
was a rotaliation against any
future reprisals hy NAIT students.

"We bolieve in doing ta others
before fhoy do unto you," ho said.

Elaborate security is piannod for
Engineering Week, Feb. 1-8. "For
the iast week, none of aur queens
will live at homo. Thoy wlll be
guardod 24 hours a day. They're
not going ta ho alone for anything
-or hardly anything," said an
enginoor.

The CBC was informed in ad-
vance and prosont at the exhibition
in TL-11 Friday. A Journal re-
porter and photographer wore
given a press conference in the
Engineering St ud on ts Society

headquarters. A Gate'ý
was rebuked.

"The last timne we pi.
like this, you people
weren't even interes
mented an engineer.

OfficiailÈno
Applications are bei

ed from Students' Un
bers wishing to at
following conferences
penses will be paid b3
dents' Union):

1. Fourth Annual
legiate Conter
Canadian-Americ;
tions
at: Michigan Si

versity, East
USA

date: February2
topic: Youth in1
1 delegate will b(

ed
2. Conference on

Affairs
at: University of
date: Feb. 27-Ma
topie: Canada?

for a Nation
2 delegates will
sored

Applications a r e
f rom the receptionis'
floor. SUB and must
nîitted by February
For further informai
tact David Leadbeateî
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Younig sociulistIconference held I
By DENNIS LOMAS

TORONTO-Canada's f irst Soc-
ialist Student Conference, which
met here over the Christmas hoi-
days, concerned the deveiopmont
of the radical student movement.

The conference, initiated by the
Young Socialists/Ligue des Jeunes
Sociaiists, was attended by 150

j campus activists who have partici-
pated in student struggles

One session of the conference
was dovotod to a discussion of the
Quebec student revoit of last faîl.
Michel Mill, a leader in the oc-

-cupation of the science faculty at
the Universite de Mont real de-
scribed the strike movement in
which close to 50,000 students
participated. Ho analysed the
future perspectives of the Quebec
student struggie.

Mill was highly critical of the
leadership of UGEQ, the Queboc
student union, which refused to

ee Makris photo give province-wide coordination
and leadership to the strike in

.... cgai accordance with its theory that al
aan initiative must come "spontaneous-

iy" from the ranks and that the
way reporter role of the student union is con-

fined to one of propaganda.
uiled a stunt The editor of the Young Social-
S(Gateway) ist Forum, Jacquie Henderson, re-

sted," com- ported to the conference that YSF
-was changing to a tabloid format,

a more action-oriented paper
which could ho circuiafed on a
much broader scale than hefore.

0 ticeYSF would aiso be distrihuted
ing accept- monthiy.

ninmem- John Riddeil reiated the aims of
ttend the the student power movement to

s(ail ex- the struggle for socialism and the
ý the Stu- consequont responssbility of the

Intercol- student vanguard to orient the
ence on student movement as a whole f0

,an Rela- the working class. The New

tate Uni- Democratic Party had special re-
Lansing, lovance to the student movement.

1-23, 1969 At the conclusion of the con-
Politics feronce, executive secretary of the
)e sponsor- YS/LJS Gary Porter, summed up

the three major activities project-
Canadian ed by the conference:
Winnipeg 1. To initiate a cross-Canada de-

ir. 1, 1969 fonce campaign for ail the 114
A Lament arrestod Simon Fraser students.

be spon- 2. To build the biggost anti-war
protost to date on the day of the

available noxt major international demon-
ýt scon stration against the Vietnam War,
15, 1969. April 6.
ion, coni- 3. To circulate the new Young
r, SUB. Socialist Forum as widely as

possible on every campus.

Feininîiity

For you
itfsa

way of lie

A soft appealing way of
looking. A warm gentle way of
acting. Sometimes serene.
Sometimes mystical. The way
of woman is always enchanting

And thats the way it should
be. Every day of the month.

That's why Tampax tampons
are such an important part
of so many women's lives.
They assure a discreet,
feminine answer to those
problem days of the month.
Tampax tampons are
internally worn. Nolhing
shows. Even under the
daintiest littie slip of a dress.
You don't know its there.

And Tampax tampons are
safe. Made of soft, lightly
compressed pure surgical
cotton. Easily used. Simple to
dispose of. Applicator and aIl.

You stay your freshest because
there's no odor. You stay your
feminine best because theres
no worry. Tampax tampons.
For the woman who enjoys
being a woman.

TAMPAXj
SANITABY PROTECTION WORM INTERNALLY

MADE ONLY RT
CAMADIAN TAMPAX CORPORATiON t1W B ARRIE, ONT.

SAVETTE
' New Location: 10736 JASPER AVENUE

SAVETTEDISCOUINT SAMRBANGS
STORES LTD.OU Tfi BARGAINS

Toiletry needs-at the Iowest prices in'town

Transistor Radios - Jewellery - Eloctric Shavers - Binoculars - Diamond

Rings- Photographic Supplies - Appliances - Electric Clocks - Power
Tools -Mochanics' Tools - Cutlery -Silvo ware - Cut Crystal- Luggago

Hait Dryers - Record Players - Tape Recorders - Sewing Machinos
Vacuum Cleaners - Floor Polisho s -Molmac and Chinaware

Gifts for aIl occasians Toyland

Visit our complete photographic department,
troîned personnel ta assist you.

Nome bronds: Bolex, Pentax,
+ + Nikon, Canon, etc.

- + FILM +-GIANTrI(DiscOUNTs


